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The annual vestry m eeting of 
the parish of South Saanich took 
place in the W om en’s Insti tu te  
Hall, Brentwood, on Tuesday eve­
ning, the rector, Rev. W. N. 
Turnei-, presiding. Capt. C. F. 
Gibson, a mem ber of the  diocesan 
executive committee, was present 
and outlined the  proposed revis­
ions in the system of levying as­
sessments. The speaker m ade  the 
point th a t  the new system would 
provide fo r a fa ire r  deal fo r  all 
the parishes, as th e re  would no 
longer be any haphazard methods 
in assessing the parishes of the 
diocese fo r  the support of the  
church beyond their own boi-ders.
The rector in his rep o r t  pointed 
out the adverse effects of the cu r­
rent war-time gasoline res tr ic­
tions upon rura l  congregations, 
and called upon the m em bers of 
the parish for g rea te r  efforts in 
personal evangelism. He also 
proposed th e  publication of a 
parish news-letter, to m aintain  and 
create contacts  with the people of 
the district. This m a t te r  was le f t  
fo r  fu r th e r  discussion by th e  
church committee. The rec to r  r e ­
ferred  to the prepara tions neces­
sary fo r  the celebration of the 




jVg a NGES,  Feb. 1 0 .—  The an ­
nual m eeting  of the  Ganges Red 
Cross Society, U nit  K, was held 
last Friday evening in Ganges Inn, : 
with the Rev.; .1. D ewar pi'esiding.
Following routine business, the 
chairman gave an in teresting  r e ­
port of the past y ea r ’s activities 
and on the work of the society 
generally; he spoke of Canada’s 
effort, s ta t ing  th a t  oyer 7,000,000 
articles had been made and dis­
tributed since the ou tbreak  of 
war, this, he considered, a m ag­
nificent tr ibu te  to  womanhood, 
and was glad to think th a t  the 
Ganges U n it  had contributed  m a­
terially towards this achievement.
The treasurer ,  Miss Anna Lees, 
gave an itemized financial s ta te ­
ment, which was unanimously ac­
cepted. Mrs. A. B. Elliot, work 
room convener, gave h er  repo rt  
and rend a lengthy list of articles 
made and sen t away.
Officers elected fo r  the ensuing 
year;
I’n'.sidont.— Rev. .1. Dewar.
F irs t  Vice-President —■ W. M. 
.Vloual.
Secre tary— K. Butterfield. 
T reasu re r— Miss Anna Lees.
Work Room Convener— Mrs. A.
B, Elliot.
Committee —  Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lowe, Mrs. W. M. Mount, Mrs. G.
.1. Mouat, Mrs. M. R. Mount, Mrs.
11. .lohnson, Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. A. 
Inglis, Miss Mary Lees, K. A. 
Crofton.
Eutevlainm ent Committee— Miss 
M. Lues (chairw om an), Mrs. G. 
Lowe, Mrs, R. Rush, Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat. Dr. Dallas Perry .
The following votes of tlinnkn, 
proposed by Mrs. .T. Dewar, were 
unanimously given to the Salt 
.Spring Island T rad ing  Company 
for lending a room for the 
un it’s headquarters  ;f.o the Island 
Freight for the transporta tion  of 
gomls. free  o f 'ch a rg e ;  to Mr. and 
Mrs. C, W. Raker for  the use of a 
room for meetings; to the secre­
tary, froasurer and onterta im nont 
committi'e.
Tin- t reasu re r  reimrted tlrnt the 
(inaneial s la tem en t showed the 
new year to he s ta r t in g  with the 
encouraging balance on hand of 
$150,
q'ho «(>ei'(>larv was instrnetod to 
write the trustees of tlie Consoli*. 
dated .School, t.hanking them for 
allowing the members the use of 
one ot lUe looioo In tie; butldll.f! 
during last, year and requesting 
(he sami' I’avor for Ut-IlL
W hether your suhsc.ripllon to 
the Review expired or not you 
have tVie o)iportunity of renewing 
* for If paid before tho first
of March.
Christening A t St. 
G eorge’s Church
GANGES, Feb. 10.— T he infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sholes, 
Rainbow Road ,was christened last 
Tuesday afte rnoon, Feb. 2, a t  St. 
George’s Church, Ganges. Ven. 
.Archdeacon G. H. Holmes offici­
ated. The child received the names 
of Leonard W alter, the godparents 
being Captain and Mrs. V. C. Best 
and C. S tu a r t  Holmes, Ganges.
Following the ceremony some 
rela tives and friends were en te r­





St. A ndrew ’s Church, Sidney, 
was the scene of a p re tty  wedding 
S aturday , .Tan. 30, a t  7:30 p.m., 
when Elsie M argaret, youngest 
daugh ter  of the late Edward 
W alter  C um m er and Mrs. Gum- 
mer, Patricia  Bay, Sidney, became 
the bride of Clayton Edward 
Jones, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Jones, Vanderhoof, B.C.
Yellow and white chrysanthe­
m ums had been arranged  in the 
church fo r  the ceremony, which 
w as conducted by Rev. Charles A. 
Sutton, and white ribbon and 
snowdrops m arked  the gues t  pews. 
The wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Philip Brethour.
The bride was given in m ar­
r iage by A. W. Jones, fr iend  of 
the family, and w ore an a f te r ­
noon frock , of powder blue alpaco 
rayon, with navy b lue accessories 
and  carried  a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.
The m a tro n  of honor was . the 
b r ide’s sister, Mrs. Roy T utte ,  who 
w ore a navy blue dress embroid­
ered with w hite  and silver bra id ­
ing, she w’ore accessories to  match 
and carried a bouquet of mauve 
chry.santhemums and white car­
nations. .
The groom was supported by 
his brother,  Lloyd Jones.
A reception was held a t  the
liome of the  bride’s m other, P a ­
tricia Bay, where cedar boughs 
combined with pink and  white 
chrysanthem um s m ade an  effective 
sotting. The bridal couple were 
assisted in receiving their  guests 
by the bride’s mother, wearing a 
blue crepe dress with a navy blue 
h a t  and corsage of pink cai’nations 
and maiden ha ir  fern.
A buffet supper was served
from a tab le centred by th e  two-
t ie r  wedding cake, flanked by pink 
candles in silver holders. Mrs, 
Harold Jones represen ting  the 
groom ’s mother, Mrs. J. E. Jones, 
presided a t the tea table and the 
Misses Gwen King, Dorothy Enos 
and Irene  Villers assisted in serv­
ing tlio refroshments. The toast 
to the bride was given by (i.M.S. 
A. Calvert, R.C.A.M.C., to which 
tlio groom resjionded,
Tlie bride and groom le f t  lator 
for a .short honeymoon, the bride 
w earing  a sm art fawn Imucle cloth 
coat with a fox fur collar and cor­
sage of pink carnations over her 
wedding dress,
Mr. and Mrs, Jones will make, 
their  home for the p resent in P o rt  
Alhorni,
Out-of-town guests wore Mrn. 
Alvin Leaker, Vnncotivor; Mrs, 
Harold Jones, Vancouver, LAC 
George lloyes. Boundary Bay, 
cousin of the bride.
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notea
By DAVE GORNALL
'I'ho weekly mooting, held in tlio 
fire hall, Sidney, Tuesday evening, 
was attended  by Chief A rthur 
Gardner, Tom Morgan, Bob .Shade, 
Boh Jones, A rthur Neeves, Wilkie 
G ardner and Dave Gornall.
W et hose was hung in the tower, 
while the lines already dry were 
brought down ami coilerl to l>e 
really for immediate use if needed, 
A 'new  tiatlery wiw hiptsllwd to 
the t.ruck to replace one which 
has come to the end of a good 
service. This is a very im portan t 
par) to enalde a rapid get-away 
when emergency arises,
C arpen te r  work continued on 
the sleeping quar te rs  upstairs.
.M ter the work WHS done, the 
hove iidiourned to the homo o f  
Mr. an d 'M rs ,  J. J, W hite for re- 
frcHhmonlH lUiil n chutt
q’he brigade extends a hearty  vote 
of tliankH to Mr. ami Mrs. White 
fo r  tlioir kindnoHs and work in 




GANGES, Feb. 10. —  The an­
nual meeting of tiie Ganges Chap­
ter,  I.O.D.E., was held last Friday 
af te rnoon  in Ganges Inn, with the 
regent,  Mrs. Cecil .Springford, in 
liie chair.
On behalf of the membei’s, Mrs.
C. E. B aker presented the regent 
with a lovely bouquet of daffodils 
and a message of re g re t  a t  her 
resignation.
Corresiiondence included letters 
of thanks from both overseas and 
local recipients of Christmas gifts. 
One from  the  secretary  of the P ro ­
vincial Chapter dea lt  with the cost 
of living bonus fo r  men in the 
service and their  dependents and 
also with contributions to national 
endow m ent funds.
The Provincial C hap ter’s sum­
m ary , read by the secretary, in­
cluded the p res iden t’s and w ar 
convener’s report,  it mentioned 
th a t  over 3,000 books had been 
sen t  in fo r  camp libraries, and also 
th a t  socks, sweaters, scarfs, etc., 
were still most u rgen tly  needed.
The financial s tatem ent,  p re­
sented by the t reasu re r ,  showed 
$142.42 in the general fund and 
$121.79 in the w ar work fund.
Mrs. A. R. Layard stated th a t  
two large boxes and a parcel, con­
ta in ing  good w arm  clothing, had 
been sen t  off to men in the m erch­
a n t  navy.
Both the w ar work convener and 
president of se\ving circle repox't- 
ed a satisfactoi’y am oun t of work 
accomplished and  sen t in during 
the  month.
A le t te r  from  W innipeg promis- , 
ed th a t  the  b lankets  fox’ which 
wool had been forw arded  a con- 
sidex-able t im e ago, would be sent 
to the chapter  in about two 
months. The reg en t  thanked Mr.- 
arid Mrs. C. E. B aker for collect­
ing their  splendid supply of deer 
hides, fo r  jerkins. A reques t  ixxade 
fo r  com forts ,  to go to re-enlisted 
men, was le f t  over pending fu r th e r  
enquiries.
Mrs. P. Lowther, hospital rep re ­
sentative, reported  th a t  the $10 
on hand had been used fo r the 
purchase of lineix and a bedside 
lamp.
F or a contest, in charge of Mr.s. 
Jack  A bbott and Mrs, J. N. Rog­
ers, a lovely quilted satin woi’k 
bag  had been made and donated 
to the chapter  by Mrs, J .Mitchell, 
the am oun t  derived to go towards 
the Poli.sh Relief Fund.
Mrs. G. H. Holmes was elected 
a m em ber of the chapter.
P rio r  to leaving the chair, the 
I'otiring regen t  thanked the ofil- 
eers and inomhers foi' their loyal 
cii-npci'iition and nfW‘r re ferr ing  
to hei- two pleasant years in office, 
asked th a t  the same supiiort he 
given her successor.
The following were elected olfi- 
cers fo r  the ensuing year:
Hon. R egent— Mi's. W. E. Scott. 
Regent-—Mrs. D a llas  Perry. 
Pkmse tu rn  to Pago Two
Salt Spring Rationing 
Comm ittee Organizing
G.ANGES. Feb. 10.—-A meeting 
of vo lunteer workers was held at 
tianges in connection with the ra ­
tion book distribution and the cen­
t re  for the north division of Salt 
Spring Island will be in the library 
of the Salt Spring United School 
in Ganges, on Feb. 22, 23, 25, 27, 
from 10 to 4, with George Lowe 
as d is tr ibu ting  chief.
Other cen tres  will be open a t 
Fulford  Harbour, Beaver Point 
and Musgrave, with ai 'rangem ents 
as yet incomplete.
W. A. Brown was named re ­
ceiver of supplies for all of Salt 
Spring Island.
Those wishing to vo lunteer as 
helpers in Ganges centre should 
contact Mr. Lowe.
ST. JOHN’S 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING
“Russia" Is Theme 
Of Address
A very ehjoynble luncheon wuh 
held a t 'St, Paul's  United Church 
I»arlox’a oti WedneMlay, Feb. 11, 
when Mrs, W. G, Wjlmm watt the 
gueat Hpeaker. The \Voin«n’.‘t An- 
.Hociation of tlie church arranged 
the affair and Mrn, William Mc- 
Culloch pregtded, The Hiioakei' 
was inlroiluced by Mr«, H. T. J. 
Coleman and took for her theme 
"RuHHia."
Mra, Wilson outlined the .steps 
l)y which Rtissia has mol and o v er­
come many handicaps since tlm 
.Soviets came into ))ower and show­
ed the real basis of the spirit, of 
modern RuHsia. Siumking of r e ­
ligion the anti-God movement, 
while still officially active, i.s m u t­
ed considerably Uy vnrions eoti- 
Hiderations. Religion is mainly a 
private affair and is fieely prac­
ticed by adherents  of the various 
cull.H. Mrs, Wilson .s|ioke wltli 
warm cnmriicodsdon <>f the p ro ­
gress in penal re form  and medical 
service in which she said UuHtda 
was already fa r  ahead of o ther 
countries.
The vote of ihajikH was convey- 
«>d by Mrs. C, G. (hichran, who 
lU’e.sented a bouquet of tulil'H and 
datVodiln from the ExperlmentoT 
Ktntion.
The lueheon was well attended, 
some dO peoifie ludng present.
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 10. —  St. 
Jo h n ’s Church, Victoria, was the 
.scene of a pretty  wedding Friday 
evening at 3 o’clock when Rev. F. 
Comlcy of St. Alban’s Church offi­
ciated a t  the mai'idage of Mary P a ­
tricia ( “ P a t ” ), only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hutchison, Ob- 
servatoi'y Hill, and a member of a 
well-known pioneer family, and 
Raymond McLaurin Lamont, 
youngest son of N. H. Lamont, 
Lamont Road, Keating, and the 
late Mrs. Lamont.
Daffodils and pussy willow were 
ax-ranged in the church and the 
guest pews -were marked with bows 
of blue tulle. The wedding music 
was played by Ian Galliford and 
during the  signing of th e  register 
Mrs. C. A. Goodwin sang  “ My
World.” ■ ....
The bride, celebi-ating h er  20th 
birthday, was given in mari-iage 
by h er  fa ther.  She was lovely iix 
her girlish gown of white Chan­
tilly lace ovei- taffeta featui-ing a 
long , waistline, lace bodice with 
s w e e t h e a r tn e c k l i n e  and short 
puffed sleeves. H er full  length 
. veil of tulle with lace lovers’ knots 
insets was attached to a coronet of 
orange blossoms worn by her 
m other on hex- wedding day. She 
wore long lace mittens and  eai-ried 
a large,colonial bouquet of white 
carnations, pink i-osebuds, centred 
with a gardenia. Her oi-nameixts 
wei-e a s tr ing  of peax-ls and an an ­
tique brace le t  of her m o ther’s. ;
Thei’e were three a ttendants .  
Miss Eva Jones, the maid of hoxior, 
Miss Hazel Miller and Mi.ss Jody 
Cunningham as bridesmaids. Miss 
.lones wore a floor-length gown of 
turquoise blue silk jei-soy, long 
waistline, full skii-t, .sweetheart 
neckline, and long sleeves. Miss 
Millei- wore a pink em bi’oidered 
sheer, full skirt and long sleeves. 
Miss Cunningham was gowned in 
yellow chiffon with full cii-culnr 
skii't and bishop slecjves. Each 
woi-e Dutch eajis of silk net in 
colors to match their gowix and 
cari'ied colonial bouquets  of pink 
curnatioxis, xnauve chx-ysanthe- 
muxns and daffodils.
The. best m a n  was J. A. W right 
and the u.shers were R. J . Oliver 
and II Cn1hcai-t
A i-ecoption a t the Royal Oak 
Inn followed the ceremony. Dixf- 
fodils, tulips anil ixussy willow 
ib-c ■o-;i(I'd Dll' inn Mr-' llulclii 
son, woax-ing a becoming gown of 
hui-gundy tri))le sheer with lace in­
sets on the sleeves and bodice, 
black sti’aw hat with choxix iff 
French flowex-s and a small veil 
and corsage bouquet of ixink ca r­
nations luid I'osehuds welcomed the 
guests, afisiHted by IMi’.s, II. Sabine, 
Vancouver, sister of (he grooni, 
weai-ing a gown of black triple 
sheex’ 1,rimmed with x-ed and gold 
sequins, small black hat and cor­
sage hoiiijuet of wliite carnntions.
The bride 's  table, coviu-ed with 
a eiit-woi’k and filet lace (doth, was 
arranged  with white tapei-s in crys­
tal caiidlehra, and centred with 
a three-tiered wedding cake. F. E. 
Grimshaw, an idd family friend, 
proposed the toast lo t.he bride. 
Girl friends of the, bride assisting 
in serving were Minses ,S. Wright, 
M. .Mai-Grcgor, Ethel and Doris 
Preoce, Gladys Campbell and Mrs, 
N. .Mkinson and Mr.s, K. fhanlaki',  
The young couple le f t  on the 
midnight boat for the mainland, 
where the honeymoon will he 
spent, the hrirle travelling in a 
two-piece di-essmaiter suit, of blue 
and xmvy tw'i'ial top coat, to matcli, 
|)ink blouse and navy felt hat, cor­
sage bouquet- of fdnk (-arnations 
and a neck|riece id' mink, ihe a,'ift 
of tlu' bridegroom Upon tlieir re ­
turn . tlic young coiqile will reside 
on l.am ont Road, Keating.
Out-of-town gnestH were Mr.s, 
Ira Newlnnd, .Seattle and Petty  Of­
ficer,!. .Munro, IJnili.'d .States Naya| 
,Mi . \ i i u  r u U i ,  G h i i . i g i ,  I ' onr ' iV'  
of tbi' hrido; Mr. and Mrs. H. Bii' 
bine, Vaiiconvei'; Mr. and birr,  R. 
Bui’im, Nnnairno; Mr. and Mra, ,1, 
CrucniiM UtuoMiiiuus. and Mrs. b’. 
(.bimphcll, Vancouver,
Among tlui many heaxitiful 
gift a was a silver (.f,'n service from 





GANGES, Feb. 10.— The post­
poned xxnnual vestry meeting of 
the Salt Spring Island pax-ish took 
place last fihiursday afternoon in 
the Parish Room, Ganges, with the 
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
presiding.
Archdeacon Holxnes gave his re ­
port fox- 1942, a successful yeai-, 
in which progress had been made. 
He thanked all who had in any 
v a y  helped with the work of the 
parish and spoke of the activities 
of the A.Y.P.A. axid the work the 
raembei-s had done in painting and 
ixnproving the Pax-ish Room, he 
also referi-ed to the “ bee,” oi-gan- 
ized a t  the Vicarage, fencing and 
gi-avelling the road to the house.
The financial statement was one 
of the most satisfactory fox- many 
years and showed the total re­
ceipts to be $1,724.80, with every­
thing, to date, paid; the cexnetery 
aeeouxxt showed a balance oxx haxxd 
of $242.78.
A fte r  discussion, it was decided 
to put $500 insurance on th e  con­
ten ts  of St. Geox-ge’s Church.
The following reports wex-e 
given by the I'espective secretaries 
of the orgaxxizations: W om an’s 
Auxiliary by Mx's. W, M. Palmer, 
w ith  its financial statement by 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson; St. M ary’s 
Guild by Mrs. Harold P rice; St. 
George’s Guild by Mrs. Alan Gart- 
wx-ight, its financial statement by 
Mrs. W. L. Rogex's, showing: $83.74 
oxx h a n d . S t .  George’s Sunday 
.School report;  showed satisfactory 
progress, ' ixnder the direction of 
/  ;Mrsb;Vv;cwBesL
The vicar s ta ted  that five addU 
tional Sundays Schools yvex-e a lso , 
being carried on in vax-ious parts  
: of the island. ;
;Mrs. Best gave a repox’t  o f  St. 
Geox-ge’s organ fund, oxx which 
there was now $253.73 owixxg.
N. W. Wilson was i-e-appointed 
v icar’s wax'den for St. M ark’s 
Church. People’s warden fo r  the 
pax-ish and St. Max-k's, W. : M. 
Palxner, V icar’s warden fo r  St. 
George’s, Capt. V, C. Be,st; peo­
ple’s wax'den, A. R. Price. V icar’s 
wax-den fo r St. Mary's, Fulford , 
Col. J. Bx-yant; people’s wai'dexx, 
Harold Price.
The following were elected on 
the Church Coxximitteo: Mrs. G. IT. 
Holmes, M ajor F. C. Turner, Mra. 
11. A. Robinson, Mrs. .luck Abbott, 
Col. J. 11. Cax'vosso, — . Bridgo- 
man, Mrs. Harold Price, J. Carter.
Delegates to the Synod: Major 
T urner.  J. J. Shaw, Capt. Best.
Delegates to the Ituri-DecnnnI 
Confei-ence: Mr.s. Ahhiitt and Mi's.
Gordon Parrmxs
A vote of thanks wiis passed to 
the vicar and a))pi'ocintion e.x- 
pressed for the faithful and en­
ergetic work which he and Mrs, 
Holmes were carryinn ou t in the 
pnx,'ish.
Tlianks were convoyed to Mx's. 
Palmei' for her kinilnoss in acting 
as part time organi.st lit .St. Mary's 
Cbui'ch, Fulford, and to F. Stacey 
fo r auditing the accounts.
Scout Group To Meet 
Next Tuesday
A axeetiixg of the Sidney Boy 
.SciiUt Gi-oup Couxiniltee has been 
a i ianged  to take place in the Sid­
ney School on Tuesday, February  
115. at 8 p.XXX. I t  is hoped that  





ROYAL OAK, Feb. 10. —  Over 
00 nxeniber.s and friends of the 
Royal Oak Uxiit- of the Red Cx-oss 
assexxxbled oxx Wednesday aftex-- 
noon of last week ixx the W om en’s 
lu.stituto Hall to hear the report 
of the previou.s y ea r ’.s work. The 
convener, Mx-s. W. Bartoxi, pre- 
-sided, and in speaking of the work 
done in the past, urged everyoixe 
to carry  on. She asked for coxx- 
tinued suport fox- the branch, aixd 
infox-med the xxtembers of her de- 
jxarture from the district. This 
annouxxcexnent was received with 
re g re t  by all present, the xxxexxxbers 
agx-eeing Mx-s. Bartoxx has beexx an 
un tir ing  and efficient worker ever 
since the inception of the Royal 
Oak Branch of the  Red Cross.
The secx-etax-y-treasurer, Mrs. L. 
R. Towler, gave her repox't, show­
ing th a t  the satisfactox-y sum of 
$625 had been raised in the dis­
tr ic t  in the past year.
In the absence of Miss Kathleen 
Oldfield, convener of the Prospect 
Lake Unit, her x-eport was read 
and showed many garxxxents com­
pleted and funds tu rned  in to 
headquax-tex-s. In futux-e this u n it  
will function separately  from 
Royal Oak.
The election of ;pfficers followed 
and Mx's. L. R. Towler was noxn- 
inated to take; the place of the; 
x-etiring; convenex-, and ; also con­
sented  tio xon tinue  as secretary- 
t reasu re r  of the branch. Mx-s. 
Hobbs wixs appointed entex-tain- 
xxxexxt convener.
A t the close of the business 
esssion, the president of the Vic­
toria Red Cross, Morton Patex-son, 
gave an inspirixxg address enlight­
ening xxxany on the g rea t  -work the  
Red Cx-o.ss is doing in its xxxany 
bx-axxches of activity. Tea was then 
sex-ved by the younger xnembers 




Thursday evenixxg the regular 
monthiy dixxixer xxxeetixxg of the 
Sidney Busincssxncn’s Association 
look place in the Sidxiey Hotel, A.
VV. Hollands, vice-president, p re­
siding.
Following d inner the busixxess 
session got under way with the 
reading of the xixinutes of the last 
lueeliixg.
The condition of ditches and 
roads in the district came in fo r  
coxxdeixxxxation axxd a motioxx was 
passed instruc ting the  secretary  to 
write the Minister of Public 
V oi-k.s rcg,-Iriling Sixine.
G. .A.. Cocliran gxivc the follow­
ing notice of xnotioxx: “ T h a t  power 
be gx’axited this association by an 
axxxeixdnxent to the constitu tion to 
enable this association to accept 
on a vote, any persoxx who nxight 
not bo a Sidixey businessxxxan but 
has i-endei-ed any ou ts tand ing  serv­
ice to this d istric t.”
Discussion regardixxg the recent 
fire x-esultod ixx the secre tary  being 
ixxstructed to w ri te  those who su f­
fered  loss, expressing- the sympa- 
ilxy of ineixxbex's.
Fx-iuxk L. Godfrey, who was 
px-esent, x-equested th a t  his: appre- 
ciatioxx fox- all the assist:ance given 
hixxx, and the xxxany acts  of kindness 
shown by his fellow citizens, be 
noted on the x-ecords.
Mexxxbex-s hexxrd of the hospital­
ity of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. W righ t  
■axxd Ml', und Mx's. S tanley  AndeY
son to the m em bers of th e  N orth  
Saxxnich Voluxxteer F ire  Brigade 
during  their 16 hours  work in con­
nection with the 'f irei A vote of 
appreciation ;was tendered  these 
citizens fo r  their  thoughtfulness.
The secre tary  was also ins truc t­
ed to w ri te  the Commandiixg O ff i- : ; V. 
cers of the ; R.A.F. and R.C.A.F7 H 
axxd express thanks; f o r j t h e i r  co- 
i operation in batt l ing  the recent 
; fire, also’ to the Saanich Municipal- 
J ty  fo r  sending their  pum ping  unit.
George Gx-ay, chairm an of the 
fix-e protection committee, reported   ̂
progress on the building of th e  
new fire truck and s ta ted : th e ib r i-  "
gade was ever bn tlxe xxlert in case 





Hetit wishCH fm’ u spi'cdy recov­
ery  iiro oxtondbil to Gimrgo Ox'uy.
HELD OVER
Owiiig to lack 
itcMUS hnvo hccix 
the lU'Xt Ifwuo,




Oponing of the now inesH of tlio 
h’ir.Ht Bntlblion, Ednumton Fusi­
liers, bn .Sntiirday rili;ht took the 
form of a very enjoynlde dance, 
which was attended liy abou t HO
gl.l<MXl.H.
Receiving the guetjis wore the 
acting C.O., Major T, G, Brown, 
and the moss preHiiUiiit, M ajor J. 
A. Rosowarne,
Among the giieFla Irom Vicloi ia 
were Brigadier J. W. Preston, 
M.C., fortresFi commander, and 
Mrs. ProHlon, Major and Mra. 
George Paiilln, M ajonm d Mra. W, 
3, Dllvi-i Ilf Ihi; IflUl Gamulian 
.ffcottiHh and Major (Irockott.
Among the local gueatn woro 
Wing Commnndor and Mrs, J. C. 
C arter ,  ll.U.A.F.i Mnjor McNeil, 
Acting C.O.. tilth  A,A. Regimentj 
M ajor It. H. Fort. C.O.. lOilvA.A. 
B a t te ry ;  Dr. and Mrs. Willlxmi 
Newton, Ml-, and Mrn. J. J , Wooda 
and lunny otlier.s.
Dancti a t  Beaver I’oint, Friday, 
Ftdi. 12, 8-.30. UuHslim fu iu l .-"A d,
A t The “Rex"
Patrons a t  the Rex Theatre ,  
Sidney, will see the gx-eat picture, 
“ Bahanxa Passage,” in technicolor. 
The .stax-s lire Stix'ling Hayden xxnd 
Madeleine Carroll. Added a t t ra c ­
tions will be “ Mechanical Mon­
ster ,” “ A t The Dog Show,” “ Un­
usual Occupations” and Movietone 
New.s.
Tuesday and Wednesday “ P a ­
cific Blackout” is the lending fea- 
tui-e, while “ Buy Me T hat Town” 
will also he shown. These two 
shows will be pu t on a t  Ganges on 
Monday nex t a t S p.m.
A .Y.P.A . A t Ganges 
Elect Officers
GANGEK, fb. 1 0 . - -  Tlie. mem­
bers of the Gnngos Bx-anch of the 
A.Y.P.A. held their  annual m ee t­
ing on Thux'sday, Feb. 4, in the 
Parish Room, with the vice-presi­
dent, Peggy Mouat, in the chair. 
Ven. Ax’chdeacon (1, 11. Holxnes 
openiui the meeting with txrayer, 
a f te r  which the xninutos of the 
last meeting were rend by the sec- 
retai-y, Julie Hall, and adopted.
,A le t te r  x-eail by the Archdea­
con, stated th a t  Dr. Hardlng- 
Priest, travelling Hecretnry of tho 
G.B.R.E. would ho visiting Salt 
Spring in March and would a t ­
tend the A.Y.P.A. mooting on the 
third of th a t  xnonth.
Following a HoricH of games a r ­
ranged by HealJxer Hoole and Sa­
die Hele, the election of officers 
for the ensuing year took place 




T reasu re r  —  Laurence C art­
wright.
Executive Commiitoo— Gordon 
Rogers, H eather Hoolo, Susan Cnl- 
throp,
I t  was decided tha t  the installa­
tion of those elected would take 
jdaco a t  tho meel.ing on March 11.
Archdeacon Holmes thaukod tho 
otllccrs xind ixxexTxhers for their eo- 
operatlon and fo r  the work they 
imd accomplished during the past 
year.
Ai'rangements were comideted 
h,, N-.uev ami .Tulle Hnll fo r  n
mock trial to lie hold gt tho 
WedncMday meetirig, Fehrunry  17, 
The meeting was adjourned, 
Archdeeeon Holmes closing witJi 
p ra y e r . ' : ,
SPRING’S' 
A ID tO  RUSSIA' 
TOTALS $372;:7;
GANGES, Feb. 10.—-John  A, 
Headly, ox’ganxzer fo r  the  Salt 
Spring aid to Russia fund, a n ­
nounces, on behalf of the local 
coxnxnittee, including V. Case Mor­
ris, N. W. Wilson and Capt. George 
Maude, th a t  all sums collected on 
the island wex'e tabu la ted  and 
audited by W. Al. M ouat and him­
self on Satui’day, Feb. 0, and tlxat 
the total nxxiount reached $372. 
This m o n ey  has been forwax'ded to 
the Canadian Aid fo r Russia head- 
qunx'ters a t  Vnncoviver and the 
committee desix'e to s ta te  the ir  sa- 
tisfaction in the suxn x'ealized and 
their ajxixreciat.ion of the work of 
the canvaHsers: Clifford Leo, H a r ­
old Lacy, John Chantelu and Mrs. 
K. J. Bixtt, 'I'hey also extend 
their thankH to W. M. Mouat, as 
tre a su re r  of the fund, to Captain 
Maude, for his organization a t  
Fulford . and to all those who so 
warmly responded, by th e ir  com­
pliance with this w orthy and 
timely gestuxm, in paying a, t r ib ­
ute to a brave ally.
To fu r th e r  augm en t this fund, 
Mx’s. K. J, B u tt  will now hold the  
dance-Hoeinl, postponed owing to 
vveather, from last  week, a t  Bon- 
ver Point Hall on Friday, Fob. 
12, when Boh G oulet’s four-pioco 






■,'BEAVER' POINT,!'F tihf 
is hoped there will ho a largo tixrn- 3  ;;;
out a t  Beavor Point Hall on P r i -  '
day, R::iO p.m., Fob, 12. A col- '
leet.ion for tho Rusfdnn fund will ■ '
he the admisfdon a t  tho door.
Boh Goulet’s four-pioco orchon- 
tx-a promises now and old timo 
dancoH on their  p rogram , whilo 
ontei'tainxnent num hors  will ho 
giv<ux hetwoon dancoB, thoso in­
clude reclta tinns  by J ,  Hondly, 
songs liy Ml',s. L. Mount, songs and 
tap dances by Vivian Kcrmodo 
and Lottie Reynolds, and a Hawai­
ian dance by Mrs, K. J .  Butt,
Thei'o will also ho a  fow card  ; 
tables ready  for Ihoso who do no t  
dance,.
Tlic follbvving ia the rommlllcf? 
helping Mrs. K, J. B u t t ;  Mnslor of t ,3 
ceremonies, N orm an Ruckles doc-, 
oratioxm ntui hall, Mrs, 'W, Y,
S tew ar t ;  card tables, Mrs, W. D. ' 
P a t te ran n :  rofroshmonts, Mrs,
Ttoynoldfi, ■
(lANGEW, Fob. l ( ) .~ A ny  por- 
Hoii wishing to secure resplralorH, 
which have been on salo a t  the 
Fiiat- Aid Post, Ganges, (dnco Jan ­
u a ry  13, ta asked to get in touch 
with A. B. Elliot, chiof warden,
the nocoflsnry nr* 
for rosplrators
Who will make 
x'tiugementfi.
Tlie application 
has, to date, hfttm {mmtlcally nil 
and 642 are atill on hand from the 
! supply askod f o r , ; nnd rocolvotl,» 
front tho authorities in Vnncouvor, , v w
■ • ■ ■ ■ i t
i.
1,7
 ■“-““W M t t r ' ' ' *
'' *
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(Continued from  Page One)
F ir s t  Vice-Regent —  Mrs. Cecil 
Springford.
Second Vice-Regent —  Mrs. C. 
E. Bakei-.
Secre tary— Mrs. V. C. Best.
T reasu re r— Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
Educational S ecre tary— Mrs. B. 
G. Wolfe-Merton.
Echoes Secretary  —  Miss June  
Mitchell.
S tandard  Bearer-— Miss Beddis.
On taking the chair, the  new 
: re g en t  thanked the members fo r  
the ir  expression of confidence in 
electing her as re g en t  and ea rn ­
estly asked the  saxne co-operation 
accorded to h er  predecessor. The 
re g en t  was then  presented  by Mrs. 
Sprigford  with the life m em ber­
ship badge of the Red Cross Soci­
ety received by the  chap te r during
the first g re a t  w a r  and which has 
since been worn by each reg en t  in 
tur-n.
R eports  of th e  p as t  y ea r  w ere  
heard  from  the  secretary , t re a s ­
u re r ,  w ar  work convener, educa­
tional secre tary  and p res iden t of 
the sewing circle. Special m en ­
tion was m ade of the  beau tifu l  In ­
dian sweaters, now a specialty of 
the chapter, 35 of which, ou t  of 
60, had  been k n it ted  by Mrs. 
Baker.
In answ er to a req u es t  from  
Mrs. Best fo r  an assis tan t secre­
ta ry , Mrs. Harold Lees was ap- 
})ointed.
Mrs. F rank  Stead was nom inat­
ed as councillor on the National 
Chapter.
A fte r  some discussion on plans 
fo r  ra ising funds, the dance com­
m ittee, including Mrs. W olfe-M er­
ton, Mrs. -Abbott and Miss Shirley 
Wilson, undertook to a r range  a 
dance at the Fulfoi'd Community 
Hall on Thursday, Feb. 25, if a 
suitable orchestra  was available, 
if unab le  to obtain the music and, 
as an alternative , a bridge a f te r ­
noon will be organized on, or 
alxout, the same date.
In compliance with  requests  
from  tlio Municipal Chapter, 
am ounts  were voted tow ards the 
following funds; Polish Relief, 
$25; Prisoners  of W ar, $10; Sail­
ors and Minesweepers, $10; Room 
in Provincial office, where lea ther 
je rk ins  a re  made, $1 0 .
The m eeting  ad journed, te a  be­
ing served by th e  hostesses, Mrs. 
A. R. Price, Mrs. J. N. Rogers and 
Miss Elsy Price.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear
IN F A N T S  to  14 Y E A R S
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. B u r r   ’Ph. G 2661
H ear  our b ro ad cas t—
“R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S"
CJVI E V ER Y  SUNDAY 
1:30 P.M.
TSIi’S
P E S I A I S
K ELL O G G ’S CORN  
FL A K E S—
3 P a c k a g e s  ..................25 c
O ne T U M B L E R  FR EE! 
Q.Q. O A T S —
W ith  T u m b ler ..........2 8 c
FA M IL Y  SIZE SO D A S —
S p ec ia l ..........................3 9 c
FRESH  FR O Z E N  P E A S  
A N D  B E A N S —
R ea lly  a trea t!
Per p a c k a g e  ............... 20c
W E D ELIV ER TO 
ALL DI.STRICTS
ST A N ’S GROCERY
’Phone 181 
BEACON A T  THIRD —  SIDNEY
Ganges Notes and Per'sonals
:v7!".;77 
'=■7"
Dance a t  B eaver Point, F riday, 
Feb. 12, 8:30. Russian fund .— -Ad.
Mrs. Richard Brown, who has  
been ren ting  a  house a t  Ganges 
fo r the  past  y ea r  or  two, le f t  las t  
week with her two sons fo r  New 
W estminster, w here  they a re  
guests  fo r  a tim e of Mrs. Wass-
vman. '
7,"
Mr. and Mrs. p .  J .  M atheson of 
P rince R upert  have taken  up re s i ­
dence in one of' Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile’s cottages, which they  have 
ren ted  fo r  a  inon th  or two.
■ Mr. and  ' Mrs. ; A. J . E a ton  of 




■ day; a f te r  a; few days’ visit to Van-
S *I3
couver, where they  w ere  guests a t
■ ' 




A fte r ;  tw o;;m onths’;; absence i n ; 
;Vancbuverj ■ Mr. arid Mrs. H arbor 
;returried la s t 'w e e k ;  to th e  island j 
where they a re  ren ting  Mr. ; arid
- y - . u - ' ■
Mrs. D. K. Wilson’s house a t  Ve-
i suyius Bay.
. . . .
Mrs. G. A. Matheson, who w as 
accompanied by h e r  fa ther,  Mr.
,; B arron, re tu rn ed  to Vancouver on
Saturday  a f te r  a  few  days’ visit to  
her property  on Ganges Harbour. 
A f te r  four m onths a t  “B am s- 
7 bu ry ,” guests of Mr. and Mrs. N . ; 
W. Wilson, Mrs. Nigel O’Brien and  
; her son le ft  las t  week to m ake 
; their  h o m e a t  Nelson.
; A f te r  a month o r  so in Shaugh- 
nessy Heights Hospital, Vancou­
ver, Cecil Springford  re tu rned  
home to Salt Spring  on Saturday.
Guests registered  a t  Ganges 
Inri: Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Matheson, 
Prince R upert;  J .  H. Chapp, Vic­
to ria ;  K.McGowill, Vancouver.
Mrs. Day of Ganges le f t  las t  
Tuesday for H amilton/ Ont., where 
she will .spend .some months w ith  
her husband, S ta ll  Sgt. Ins truc to r  
Harold Day, who is, a t  present, 
s tationed there.
A fte r  three yea rs ’ aervice over 




A f te r  six w eeks’ visit to his 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. W. M. Palmer, of 
Ganges, W. Pellew re tu rn ed  las t  
Tuesday to Vancouver, 
re tu rn ed  from England  and has 
been spending a few  days xvith his 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rek- 
ert,  of Ganges. M ajor R eker t  l e f t  
las t  week fo r  M.D. 12, Regina.
Orm onde Springford  re tu rn ed  
las t  Sunday to  Victoria, a f te r  a 
w eekend visit to his parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Springford , St. M ary’s 
Lake.
G uests  reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House, Ganges: L-AC W hitey and  
AC B u rne tt ,  R. A.F'.; F lt .-Sgt.  R. H. 
Drpnillard, R.C.A.F., P a tr ic ia  B ay; 
G. McLeod, : J. M. McNeill, Vic­
to r ia ;  G . R . H a c k e t t ,  Vancouver.
Rex, Ganges, Monday, 8 p.m., 
“Pacific B lackou t” arid “ Buy , Me 
T h a t  Tow n.”J—Advt.
PENDER ISLAND ■
' ' Mr. a n d ; Mrs. H. G. Scott, P o r t  
W ashington, are  spending a week 
in Victoria.
Mrs. S tew ar t  C orbett  has r e ­
tu rned  home a f te r  th ree  weeks in 
Victoria.
Cpi. Jam es Shields, R.C.A.F., 
spent a few days a t  his home here.
Bob Mollison is spending a holi­
day with his m o th e r .
Ml'S. .A. Symes is visiting in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. V. W. Menzies and Mrs. 
George McDonald a re  spending n 
few days in Vancouver-.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. Cnyzei’ le f t  on Thursday 
for Victoria.
Miss Molly Lamb, C.W.A.C., has 
arrived a t  Ste. Anne de Bellevue, 
Quo., whore she will receive an 
<i(fic(‘v's tra in ing  cour:e. Miss l.umh 
is the daugh ter  of Mrs. Williams, 
“ A rbu tus  Point.”
C opper W ire  
G o es to W ar
V ast quantit ies  of copper 
wire a re  needed fo r  the war 
effort of the United Nations. 
The wire goea into aeroplanes, 
ships, tanks, and innum erable 
o ther things. Copper is also 
requ ired  for many o ther  p u r ­
poses than  wire. T here  is not 
enough copper to go around, 
so the Governm ent has se­
verely res tr ic ted  the use of 
wire in the telephone business. 
We m ust  the re fo re  forego 
adding m ateria lly  to o u r  lines 
and equipm ent until a f t e r  tho 
war. This is the roa ton  why 
many people who w ant te le ­
phone service a re  now unable 
to got it.
SCHOOL NOTES
CHANGE OF SCHOOL HOURS
P aren ts  will p lease n o te  th a t  
commencing Monday, Feb. 15, th e  
following groups will commence 
school a t  9 a.m. and continue to 
3 p.m. to replace the  w in ter  hours 
of 9 :30 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. now in 
effect: McTavish Road School,
Deep Cove School, Miss M. B. 
B row n’s class a t  the  Scout Hall, 
and Miss E. Moses’ class in Wesley 
Hall, Sidney.
W AR SAVINGS
D uring  Jan u a ry  the s tudents  in ­
vested $li)3.05 in .Savings Stamps 
and Certificates. This brings the  
total from Sep tem ber up to  
$892.44. The high group fo r  J a n ­
uary  was Grade 8 with $61.50 to 
its credit. The Deep Cove School 
has the highest to ta l  to date  fo r  
the five-month period with savings 
to talling  $156.80.
SAVING TABLE 
Elem entary  Schools—
Grades 1 to 6 ................... $408.23
Ju n io r  High, Gr. 7 to 9 .... 259.71 




DEEP COVE  
PATRICIA BA Y
Radios repa ired  by qualified tech ­
nicians a t  city prices.
Leave y o u r  radio a t  our ag en t:  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
P ro m p t  service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
COMPANY
783  F ort St. E 6661  V icto r ia
Members of the  Associated Radio 
Technicians of B.C.
.■'.V.' 7. ■'7.
j';. 7' 'r'/' ' ‘
•« only a fow #l«p» la llm ncaroit  
tnnil b o x —— w rllo  a Ic l le r l  Take a 
liltlo chunk of youi- hoairt and tprnad 
it ovnr somo papur; il goai, nh, tuch 
a long way. W rilo a la l lo r  lo your 
m other or fa the r ,  to your »i»trr, 
hrntiuxr, »w«nlhaarl —— ».onu> hoy or girl 
in tomn hrancli of our arinod forc<s*. 
W rite  a ioltor and givo them tho name 
thrill you liad when you laM rocoivtHl 
mein a ioUor. Think of tho joy you'll 
givo wlion they rocoivo an ouvolopo 
onriclnjd with fam iliar hiinilwrilingI I t ’# 
a thrill that  la#l#l A pnrcnnal lo llo r —  
it'# good to GET one. So .SEND 0110 
writ«'> a lotlor. W rite  a le t ter  and — 
give. Givo praisn, oncouragcinont, in- 
tore#!, coniidoratioii, g ra ti tude. You 
don't HAVE to give tho#o thing#’, hut 
tho real Inltor it the one you don’t 
HAVE to write. And r  o ni e m h o r  , 
whothor you toy “A ltn h o y l” “ Thank#," 
o rW I lovo yo u i” A L E T T E R  NEEDS 
NO'EXCUSE 1 '
Feb. 1 , 1943 : Harold M. Diijgon
it’s Really Amazing
what can ho done with youv 
clothos! SUITS, DRESSES, 
lhal you havo f(<lt like dis- 
t’ardjng, re.Htonai (0 nlmottt 
thoir original condition, af- 
tor a (.rontnKuit by Iho
mv Î ETNOII
Let 11,s idinw yon what can 
!>(' done.
L A D IE S’ Suit#, O ’Coat# 7Bo 
Drniio# 75c and  $1
MEN'S Suit#, O’C oati  .... 78e
W  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
le f t  a t  our Broad St. Oilko 
will Itc lu tu incd  to  your 
homo by our rcKular dolivory 
luirviea on tho day wo call In 
ymn- dintrict.
1 1 - I M
S isa iisrsr ltd .
’Phono E 1424
Hoad Oifico and PInntt  
. 420 WILLIAM S ST R E E T
Branch Ofilco;
1230 BROAD S T R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
Total .......................... $892.44
Miijor Yardley, N ational W ar 
Finance Committee member, vis­
ited the school last week and ex­
pressed pleasure with  the fine r e ­
sponse North Saanich students  a re  
making to the national appeal fo r  
savings.
FIR ST AID
Several of the students  who 
took the evening classes in first 
aid have received their  certificates. 
They include: B etty  Burnson and 
Patric ia  Dunn in Grade 9; Sheila 
Dignan, Betty Roff, B ette  McKen­
zie and Agnes K nutsen in Grade 
8 , and Sheila Bushey in Grade 7. 
Congratulations, girls!
INKSPOT
Owing to the fa c t  th a t  all p u b ­
lications in Canada requ ire  a 
licence to continue publication, 
the edition of the Inkspot sched­
uled to appear Feb. 12 has been 
held up pending negotiations.
SGOUT 
NEWS
—  By — 
FREEM AN 
KING
^Do a good turn every d a y !
The regu la r  m ee ting  was held 
on Saturday  evening with th e  
Lions on duty.
The troop held th e ir  regu la r  
m onthly rifle shooting with some 
very  good scores. E xam s fo r  the 
fireman’s badge was held by 
A.C.M. Dave Gornall.:
Kriottirig practice fo r  the knot- 
t e r ’s badge was held by A.S.M. 
Keith Hollands.
F ir s t  aid practice and signalling 
was carried out. T here  were no 
games or competitions.
We were pleased to have with 
us A.C.M. Doug Peck fo r  the eve­
ning.
The plum ber’s badge was p re ­
sented to Troop L eaders  D. H em p­
hill and Second Ken Bell. H em p­
hill received his Grade “ B” all 
round cord.
During the week there  havo 
been a lot of to.sts passed by tho 
boys, several ea rn ing  their first 
cliiss and King Scout badges.
CUB NOTES
T he Sidney Pack m ot on F riday  
evening and the a ttendance was 
not HO good owing to the bad eve­
ning. Somo excellent Cub work 
vva.-. done.
All hoy.H of tlie packs are u.skud 
to be sure and g e t  to m eetings on 
lime.
T@ C a r s Y  ®® Y®®!' W a s ;  W o s f c ?
E very Canadian citizen has a part to do in winning  
this “survival’’war against the international bandits 
who are trying to kill freedom and enslave man­
kind. Your war work is your most important job
The Bank o f  Montreal encourages war-time saving, 
rather than borrow/ng, but there are cases where 
a timely bank loan not only saves money for the 
borrower but helps him to do a better job for 
V IC T O R Y .
If you find it necessary to borrow m oney in order 
to perform your highest duty as a Canadian citizen 
—whatever that duty may be— please feel free to 
discuss your financial needs in confidence with  
the manager o f  our nearest branch. We have 
hundreds o f  branches throughout Canada.
B A N K  O F  M O N V S E A L
“ A B A N K  W H E R E  S M A  L L A C C O U N T S A R E  W E L C O M E ^  






BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
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(Mr. iind Mr«. G. T. Sima) 
Light Lunclin# • Short Orclori 
Soft Drink# » Tobacco#
Deacon Avo. - Op. Holinnil#'
W. GREEN
BOOT n..d SH O E  KEPAIRS
Noxt Hoviow in Sidnoy 
Orlhopefltc W ork  A SpauIaUy
Get It At
A. W. H O LLANDS’
MEAT MAR5CET
Plan Tea And Social 
For St. Patrick’s
GANGES, Feb. 10. -r- The first 
m onthly meeting fo r  the y ea r  of , 
th e  Ladies’ Aid to the/ Ganges 
U nited  Church was held recently  
in Ganges Inn, with Mrs. J . D ewar 
presid ing and tak ing  the devo­
tional period.
The t re a su re r ’s repo rt  showed 
$5.58 on hand.
Business included arrangem en ts  
fo r  the postponed church supper 
and an n u a l  board meeting, which 
will now take place on Friday , 
Feb. 12, in Ganges Inn.
I t  w as decided to hold a tea  and 
social on St. Pa tr ick ’s Day, March 
17, a t  the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, which has been kindly len t  
fo r  the occasion and final a r ra n g e ­
m ents fo r  the a f te rnoon will bo 
m ade a t  the nex t meeting.
I t  was decided to carry out as  
fa r  as possible the  same financial 
obligations to tho church fund  as 
in the in'uviiiu.s year. Uniiniinotisly 
adopted was the suggestion of tho 
dorcas secretary, th a t  each mem- 
lier contriluUe, a t  iea.st, one com­
pleted articU> of needlework for 
the annual sale of work.
Mrs Donald Goodman was wel­
comed as It new m em ber to tho 
organization.
A f te r  discu.s.sion, it was finally 
decided lo carry on with teas, 
which in futiii'c a re  to he very 
plain.
llostesses were Mrs. W, M. 
Mount and Mrs. B. Krehhs.
T here  have been ho m any 
changes I'ccently on the Review 
mailing list that  we ukIc you to 
please check the  label on y our  
paper and if incorrect to lot lui 
know, as w<* do n o t  send receipts  
for Huhscriplions unless requested 
to do HO. These are checked very 
carefu lly  when received and a
rccortl kept -   Imt nevertholess n
H l i p - n p  occurs once i n  awhile in 
the changing of lahels.-~Advt.
.STAGE DEPOT 'Pli. Sl.Inay 100
24- 
HR.
TEN TS, GROUND SHEETS, S L E E P IN G  BAGS, PACKSACKS,  
c o t s ; BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHIONS MADE 
TO ORDER, W A T E R P R O O F  CLOTHING
570 JO H N SO N  S T R E E T ’P H O N E  G 4632
; sieeR
B U R N S A N D  W A IN W R IG H T , LTD . 
VICTORIA, B.C.
415 C entral Building —  620 View St. —  ’Phones G 8157-8
i8pj0t  S a m ta iia m
HOSPITAL SERVICE
M ED ICA L —  SURGICAL— - M ATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours  3-5 p.m. (except 
S a tu rd ay )  and  by appointm ent. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
a f t e r  0 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
Mt“S i
■ff-SEND your ROLL and 35c to
MEYERS STRDIOS
645 Y ates Street, Victoria
SKT* Dovoloped, P rin ted  and  R eturned  Prom ptly , 3Gc "'WS 
____________ RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EA C H _______________
P Ipet
Cathinero  an d  Sliotland 
SWEATERS 
Pring le  an d  Braom ar
F u r  Trim m ed COATS 
T ravel Tweed 
Rodex
GORDON ELLIS, LTD.
All W hite Helpllom c Cookinir
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
Y O U N G ’S C A F E
Full Coui'HC MoiiIh at Popular PricoH Are Noted I'or 
0  Their Cornpletonofia and Quality !
Open 7 n,m, lo  8 p.m.
~ S S S E £ 5 J » s s a : : r s : : a
1313 DouRlna Street
hone (JO Sidnoy, B.C.
looneys Body Shop
WM ARE SPRCIALTSTS TN 
BODY AND FISNDlflU 
REPAIRS
R14 CDininrnnI - 'Phono E 5012
N«xt Scott A Pedan
“Tnko it to Moonoy'a”
TAXI SERVICE
l''rank I., Godfrey 
Aero## Avonuo from the old #tand 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
S’. .11. (flnrnt & Sum
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
PorHonnl attention given ovory cnll 
“ Superior Funera l  Service" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
— a t Christ Church Cnlhedral 
'Phone G 5612 Day o r  Night
MITGHELL & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Donlora in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF A LL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SH ING LES 
AND MILLWORK
Naila —  PaintB —  Vnrniidiea —  Enainela
General Hardware
NOTICE
Our ollico i« CLOSED on Monday nl’tornoona.
’Phone Sidney 6
N ight Telephone —  Mr. M itchell: Sidney 60-Y
' V
TWO-"
JW:/./.;,'.': //'.!'■ ' . ; //' " . '/■7 7
SAANICH PRNINSTn.A AND CUI.F TSI.ANDS EKVIDW SIDNEY, Vtiiifouver Ifdand,' H.tL, W ediui’nlay, Febriiiii’y 1!)43
A .
I
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts  as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. I f  desired, a box n u m b er  a t  the 
Review Office m ay be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to  cover 
cost of fo rw arding  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r  account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fo r  each succeeding issue.
St. Valentine’s D ay
Surprise Her . . .
(FEB. 14)
LOST—-:quantity of silver in brown 
lea ther pouch. A nyone finding 
or giving inform ation  in regards 
same g e t  in touch w ith  Box 900, 
Review Office, Sidney. Sub­
stantial reward.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
SW EPT —  W ork guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, ta r re d  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
with a distinctive piece of Jewelry, something b r igh t  
and cheery th a t  goes s tra igh t  t t  the heart.  Our stock 
is ever abundan t  with such suggestions.
I LITTLE & TAYLOR |
^  JE W E L E R S
^  1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
FU RNITU RE FOR SALE —  
Dresser and good mirror, cot 
and mattress, bed and mattress. 
Ironing board, table (folding), 
two cliairs, small stove, chester­
field and two chairs, two lino­
leums. .Mrs. Howard, opposite 
Telei)hone Office. .Sidney.
COM.MERCIAL PRIN TING  —  We 
do all kinds of printing. W rite 
us concerning your prin ting  re- 
quirejuents, we will promptly 
a ttend  to your order. Our prices 
a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN E V E N T  
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascerta in  da tes  a l­
ready booke<l and thus avoid 
clashing with some o ther  event. 
W e keep a large ca lendar m ark ­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. J u s t  'phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
(Eliurrl̂ ps
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
D ISTIN CTIV E LA D IES’ 
W EAR
“ Direct from  E ng land” 
DURATION DURABLES 
Practical Investm ents 
Large Collection 
British-made Tweeds, 
Shctlands and Camel Hair
C O A TS
.-\11 Siy.es
1105 G overnm ent St., Cor. F ort  
Victoria, 'Phone  G 7332
1DE.‘\ L  EXCHANGE, Sidney —  
G uaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, china and glass.
\V A  N T E D—-M o d e r n home, fu rn ­
ished or unfurnished, sea view 
preferred , with option to p u r­
chase. Go?'don France, Sidney 
Hotel, Sidney, V.I.
FOR SALE —  1930 M arquette 
sedan, six tires, good running 
order. $125 cash. Box 800, 
Review Office, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS— W e can give 
you rapid  service in many de- 
.signs of ru b b er  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— Two new tables. Ma­
sonite tops. E. Normand, 801 
Henry Avenue, Sidney.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and  have them  re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with  J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
W E SPECIA LIZE in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L et  us call a t  your 
home and  give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
name and address and when.you ; 
w an t them  to call. 'Phone Sidney 7 
74. Pan to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
PHOTOGRAPHS by.C  a m  p b e l l
, Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. F irs t  in 
quality, best  in price. Special 
consideration to y m en  and wo­
men in the  services.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet,  Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALE— Small Willis sedan, 
pe rfec t  mechanically, new tires. 
McLellan, Chalet Road, Deep 
Cove. ’Phone Sidney 82-T,
W RITING PADS of o u r  own m an­
ufac tu re , 6 % X a % inchea, 10c 
each o r  3 fo r  25c. This is a  very  
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing p ap e r  fo r  a long 
time. Drop in a t  the Review 
Office, Sidnoy, B.C.
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ground floor, 727 Yate.s S treet, 
Victoria, Garden 7443. B eauti­
ful ijormnncnts, expert  styling, 
hair dyeing, facials, marcolling,
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid- 
ney,
I 'EDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8%  x 11 inches 
- - 1 2  for 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
-K
Sunday, Feb rua ry  14, 1943
A N G L IC A N
14th Feb., VI Sun a f t  Epiphany
St. -A.ndrew’s, Sidney —  8 ;30 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 1:30 p.m.. 
Church School; 3 p.m.. Evensong 
and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Pa tr ic ia  Bay— 11 
a.m., Shortened Matins, Sei-mon 
and Holy E ucharis t ;  1:30 p.m.. 
Church School.
Rev. C. A. Sutton , L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
PA RISH  OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T urne r ,  Rector.
St. S tephen’s, M ount Newton —  
11:30, Matins and Sermon.
St. M ary’s, Saanichton— 10:30, 
Holy Communion and  Sermon.
Jam es Island —  7 :45, Evening 
P ray e r  and Sermon.
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
St. M ark’s— Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.
St. George’s— M atins and  Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. M ary’s, F u lfo rd  -— 2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
The Hall, B eaver P o in t—4  p.m., 
Evensong.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
W e R epair A nyth ing  Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
era tors ,  Medical Appliances




“Quality F o o tw ear”
SHOES fo r  all the family
JA S. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
U N IT E D
SIDNEY




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
Minister : Rev. Jam es  Dewar.
GANGES— 7 
Sunday School^— 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POIN T—
School House —  A lte rna te  Sun­
days a t  11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, four th  and  fifth Sun­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
PEN D ER  ISLAND
H O PE BAY— 11 a.m.
C A TH O LIC
HAGAN— 9.
SIDNEY— 1 0 :30. 
G A N G E S - 9 .  
FULFORD— 10:30.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest itricoa a t  
Slodd:ii't’.s, Jcwelor, 005 F o r t  
S tiee t ,  Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S E X C H T i r o i l T i ^  
and Electrician. Stovea, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and iiBod pipe and fittings. 
’Phono .Sidney 100.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. G. Delgntty, P as to r  
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:46. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.— P ray er  
and Bible Study.
SID N E Y  G O SPEL H A LL
Worship M eeting—  11:15 a.m. 
Gosjjel Meeting— ^7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday— P ray e r  and Minis- 
t ry — H p.m.
W omen’s Gospel M eeting— third 
Thursday of each month.
COME TO
“liELOIlV LARE”
Dancing Every Night, 8:30 - 12
NEW P R IC E S:
25c EACH —  50c COUPLE
Checking-uiit piosse.s, no check­
ing charge, la tes t  music. Now 
Ma))lo Dance Floor.
NOTEl’A PE R  SPE C IA L  —  100 
sheets 51(i x BVji inchcB and 100 
envolopofl (or 150 sheetn and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and nddresH printed on 
both, businoHH or personal. Tho 
siieetH  are mado up into a pati 
with undorlinoB. Postpaid, $1, 




Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, P as to r
Thursday 7:30, P ray e r  and 
Bible Study,
Friday n ig h t— 7 to H, Lantern 
.Slides.
l'fi’iday— 8 p.m.. Young People.
Sunday, 1 0 :30— Sunday School 
and A<lult Bible Clns.s; 7:30, Gos­
p e r  service.
SEVENTH-DAV A D V EN TIST
REST H A V E N  CH A PEL
Snbbnllt, F ab ru a ry  13, 1943





.North (letaciimont will m eet a t  
St. A ugustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
at 2000 hour.s. Fri(i:iy, 12th inst. 
Map reading and compass instruc- 
lion, bring maps.
The company will parade a t  
1300 hours a t  Barrow Range on 
.Sunday, 14th inst., when a .shoot 
will be hold. All Rangers with 
.303 or .3000) rifles will bring 
same.
— William Newton, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
Sunrise And Sunset
F or the benefit of o u r  readers 
and .subscribers in th e  d im out area 
we publish th e  times of sunrise 
and sunset. The d im out is in e f­
fect from one-half h o u r  a f te r  sun­
set to one-half hour before  sun­
rise.
Sunrise 
Feb. 11 ....8:29 a.rn.
Feb. 12 ....8:28 a.m.
“ The Islanders’ Home In  V ictoria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and  COURTNEY 
JV VW W W V V ^.^fV ^.V tfW »V W ■f'
NANAIMO TO W IN G  CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e MOVE A nyth ing  AFLOAT 
W . Y. HIGGS, M anager
M ake Use of O ur Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufac tu re rs  A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust fo r Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and Sterilizers  




Atm osphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 






















Christening A t Mission 
Room, Galiano Island
GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 10.—  
The in fan t  son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jack Page was christened on Sun­
day, Jan . 31, a t  the Mission Room, 
Rev. Venables of V ictoria  officiat­
ing/ The in fan t received the 
names of Terence  John  Seddon 
and 'his godparents  w ere  Mrs. Mac^ 
Derniot, - Vancouver ; ; his uncle, 
Leslie Page, and H. W. Harris. 
Following the  cereriiony tea  was 
served: to rela tives and friends a t 
“ The H aven,” the home of Mrs. 




N o .  3 7
CAMERA EXCHANGE Imvo mov- 
(•(1 to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad .St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trndes and Haloa, camera r e ­
pairs and optical instrument.^. 
Cash for your camera.
GARDNER’S
(Enat Saanich Road) 
Wcldinff and Mncliinn Shop
’Phono Sidnoy 104-R
CANVAS SIGNS — “ No Shooting 
or Treapassing, otc.” Thoflo nro 
very durable, lu«t fo r  yeuro and 
yoara. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, poHtpaid, Signs nro ap- 
proximal.(ily 18 Inchon long by 
nine inrhoe in depth Reriew, 
Sidnoy. B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
OppoBito Post Oflko 
F ir i t  C i» ii  Work —  Satl#r«ction 
Guarnnl««d
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avonua — Sidnoy,  0 .0 .
^ ID N IO Y .  ViinctM Jvtir  iH ln iid ,
STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Hnmburgcra Hoi Doga 
Tea .  ColToo » r io
P f ’" Ordorit to tnko homo 1 0 1
COWELL’S
’P H O N E  73 
THIRD .ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
■ - 16 i hlUK U\
















n e e d  p a y
Ladi es
o n I y
$ 1295
'I hi'-..' h'Vfly new silk crcpo D n‘s.st‘s, 
nin- and two-pie. i' .KtyU's. are  among the 
im.>( amazing value.-', we have ever had 
the ihiiil Ilf .-ilmwing ti) our iiatroim. 
Oiii most experienced .xaiesladies de- 
ciare th;U they Ion!; like l.wiee tl'.o price! 
-And tliey’re all waiting their t.urn at- tlie 
teiepimne to tell their parlicuhir cnslt)- 
merw! .And sizes, even a t  812.95, are 
up, to 52! Pastel shades, lace ami self- 
einlireddery, .self-fi'inge iletail ami othei' 
novel and lovel.v attraetiuus. Jii.st. one 
niore of these signs of Sprink :it Mallek.s.
MALLEKS
1 2 1 2  D O U G L A S
7
ings Certificates.
Correspondence was read  and 
suitably dea lt  with.
Resolution adopted protesting 
use of proposed legislation on r e ­
habilitation as an election basis 
and  calling fo r immediate action 
on the m atte r .
The speaker for the evening was 
Dr. H. T. J . Coleman, who spoke 
on the “ Shape of Things to Come,” 
dealing with the various “ isms” 
th a t  would have to be dea lt with in 
the i-econstruction period a f te r  the. 
w ar. These, included isolationism, 
imperialism, individualism, na t ion ­
alism and cosmopolitanism. The 
address included quotations from 
Dr. Coleman’s own poems, and a t  
the conclusion he was accorded a 
h ea r ty  vote of thanks and a press­
ing invitation to “ Come Again.’’
' ■FULFORD yV: : 7"̂
SALT SPRING ISLAND ;
Rex,7 Ganges, Monday, 8 p.m., 
“ Pacific Blackout” and “ Buy Me 
T h a t  Town.”— Advt.
Howard Carlin and Bob Aker- 
mari of Fulford  Harbour w ere  vis­
itors to Victoifia on F r id ay  last.
Gordon Cudmore of F u lfo rd  r e ­
cently purchased a launch and is 
gett ing  it ready  for Cod fishing.
Mr.i and Mrs. W. I. McAfee re ­
tu rned  home to Fulford H arbour
on Satu rday  a f te r  spending a few 
days' visit to A^ancouver. They 
were guesl.s at. the Grosvenor.
Air. ;ind Mrs. K. J. B u tt  and
family have re turned home to 
‘'B luegatos,” Beaver Point, a f te r  
.spending a few day.s’ visit to V ic­
toria.
4 Iwelling For Sale
Nicely situated. Immediate, posses.sion. Owner leaving.
S. ROBERTS
B eacon  A v en u e  ’P h on e 120  S idney, B.C.
E30S a o s a o l soraoc:
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PATRONIZE REVIEW A D V ER TISER Sl
W
i i
We have a large assortm ent of dain ty  gifts fo r  V alen tine’s ' 
Day, including Perfum es, 30c: to $1.50; Silk Cushions, 7Sc 
to $2.00; Boxed S ta tionery  from 50c to $1.50; Cutex Sets, 
$1;50; also Greeting Cards from 4 fo r  5c to 10c each.
7' i;: 'BA A L ’S' d r u g :  STORE; ,7' 7
’P h on e 42-L  B eacon  A v e . S id n ey , B.C.
'*7,.7',', .7;i777








B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HA Y W A RD'S)
We lmv« been I'HtiibliHlual ainco 
1367, S.i.tnticli di>iliii-L Lalia 
atteiriiiiKl to prom ptly  by an ofil- 
clent HtaiT. Comploto Funornls 
marked in plain figuros,
r i in rges  modernt o
I.ADY ATTEN DANT 
734 nrmiRtilnii .St., Victoria
’Phonoa: E3(iM, G7679, E4ft(15 
Reginald H ayw ard , Maug.-Dir.
■ r ’
BRANCH M EETING
'riie monthly m eeting  of tho 
above branch was held on Monday 
last in the Oi-ange Hall, Saanich­
ton. , ' :
There wore 25 member.s and 
visitors ])rosent, including the fol­
lowing ofiicers: President, first
vico-pre.sident, second vice-presi­
dent, honorary secre tary -troasure r 
and Comr:ides De:u;on, Garrard 
and Pinning.
Th(> president calhol the me<>t- 
ing to o rder nl 8:29 j».m. with liie 
customary Irilmte to our fallen 
comrades.
Miiiot ' 7 id' li)-'< m d in g  w ere  
lend and ado))ti'd and minutes oi 
e.veeutive m eeting and popikV fund 
committee were read for inform a­
tion,
It was agreed that, 10 copies of 
the Legionary should he placed 
with the various imits in the dis­
trict.
i t  was also agreed tha t  steps 
should he taken t o f x t e n d  invita­
tions to vnriouB unit-s in the neigh- 
liorhood to attend meetings.
llesolution adopted that all reso­
lutions to lie moved at, meetings 
should la* hamh'd in in writing ht>- 
I’ore the vneeting signed h,\; the 
mover t'xcept. resolut ions arising 
from diseiiHsions on llte lloor.: ^
Resolution adop1e<l definitig 
the duties of the Poppy Fund Com- 
m it tee.
,A Resolution ailopted to InveKt 
$'200 of Peppy Fuinl In War Sav-
Have Your Spring and 
Summer Clollics Dry 
Cleaned N O W !
Our regular Laundry and Dry 
Cleiudiig Ini.sinesM hji!* increastul 
many fold and yet our facilities 
for dealing with fni“ evtra husi- 
ness have lieen curt,ai]ed in a score 
(if ways by W artime re.sliictions, 
And as we come into i,he Spring 
aioj Summer immllis the situation 
...qt t,, ottti ni.o-e ditttcoB So we
say, "Got Si>ring and Summer 
r io thes  Dry Cleaned Now, while 




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS EBVIICW
c h o c
1 0  h " ’'  ^
d o n ’ t  W O " ' * ’ r  W o tp X 'O  ' » « '  . o u
o t  tVie o ' ' ' ® '
.?■(
i ;
.4 .4.per f,ht, ‘
;lw »vhi*'R w.KM—
Naiiion't Chocolciti) fiartt aro 











m the Bargaii ligliwiy
A  large range of excellent values 
for the home and clothing for men, 
women and children.
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
F op A ppointm ent 'Phono E  @€14
OPTOM ETRIST 
A t Rose’s Ltd . J317 Donglne St.
A PPLES— M cIntosh
3 lbs.  ............................25c
ROM E B E A U T IE S—
4  lb s.................................. 25c
O R A N G E S— Sunkist
D o zen  ............  2 0c  to  40c
LEM ON S— Sunkist
D o zen   .................... 30c
O LD D UTC H  C LEAN SER
Tin ..................................11c
CLASSIC C LEAN SER
Tin ...................................... 6c
W ood b ury’s T o ile t Soap—  
S p ecia l: 4  c a k es  ....25c  
RLNSO, O X Y D O L,
CH IPSO —-L ge. p ks. 25c
Sidiiey Cisli and C a rr^ ’Pli®n@ SI
And District Notes
The parish of North  Saanich, 
compi’ising the congregations of 
Holy Trinity , Patr ic ia  Bay; St. 
A ndrew ’s Sidney, and St. A ugus­
tine’s, Deep Cove, contributed 
$99.11 to the “ Canadian Aid to 
Russia. F und,” this sum being inde- 
; pen teh t of o ther contributions 
sent in by m any o ther parishioners.
The wedding of Jam es L. Brooks 
of Saanichton and Miss Joyce Eliz- 
I : abeth Freerhan of "Duncan took
77 ■ place a t  the residence of John  L.
Brooks, Oakdale F arm , Stelly’s 
7 Cross Road, Saanichton, on Satur-
.f : 7: fdaiy;; evening Feb. 6. Rev. D. M.
Perley officiated and the attend- 
7 I ants  were ?.Ir. and Mrs. J .  W.
Brooks of Duncan. The young 
couple will reside in Saanichton.
You may still/ renew  y o u r /su b ­
scription to the. Review fo r  only 
$1.00 if  rem ittance is m ade before 
, ; March 1. Take advantage of this
offer and send your renewal now 
',7r---and:save!— A d v t . ! , ; 7 ;
7 The nam es of many citizens 
77 ■ from  this district; have been listed:
7 7
7-!;7-
done so may send their  donation 
to Gordon Campbell, honorary  
treasurer, Aid to Russia Fund, 
1238 Government S treet,  Victoria.
Hugh J. M cIntyre was a business 
visitor to Vancouver over the 
weekend, where he, as president 
of the B.C. Division of the Cana­
dian Weekly N ewspapers’ Associa­
tion ,.p resided  over sessions of a 
gathering of executive members 
from  various p a r ts  of the  prov­
ince in Hotel Vancouver.
Capt. ,C. R. Wilson w as  re-elect­
e d : president of the Vancouver 
Island Pipers’ Society a t  the a n ­
nual meeting held Saturday  night 
a t  the Britannia . B ranch  Canadian 
Legion, Victoria. All other offi­
cers were re-elected.
The annual m eeting  of St. 
"Paul’s, Sidney, and  South Saanich 
United Churches7 w il l  be held on 
Friday, Feb. 12, a t  8 p.m., in St. 
P au l’s United Church. Reports of  
the y ea r’s work and  the election of 
; officers will be held and  a short 
in the donation list of the  Aid-to- musical program will fe a tu re  the
Russia fund, as;well, as donations proceedings. A ll members and
from  churches, organizations and friends of the churches are cordi-
charities. Those who have no t ally invited. ^
GILLESPIE, HART & CO. LTD.
■ Established 1911
Real E sta te  -— Bonds —— Insurance—  Stocks -— Mortgages 
7 WANTED-—Listings of W a te rf ro n t  Properties F o r  Sale 
611 FORT STRE ET  -----—  VICTORIA — ——  G 1181
q U P S AND SAUCERS i
Cream with Gold Edge, 35c; Rosebud pattern , SOc; Chintz ^  
pattern , 65c Fine Paragon Cups arid Saucers, black, $2.50; ^
Fancy Cups and Saucers, $1.00. ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), SIDNEY p
LOCAL MEAT M ARKET'
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money I
L O C A  L M E A  T M A  R K E T




(Continued from Page One.) 
golden jubilee of St. M ary’s 
Church in Juno, 1941.
Encouraging  reports  were read 
fiT.m the W om en’s Auxiliary, the 
Sunday .School and tho Anglican 
Young Puople’.s As.«ociation. The 
people’s warden, A. Spencer, gave 
a detailed rep o r t  on the financial 
affairs of the pari.sh, from  which 
the members took courage. E. 
Gale, t rea su re r  of the Centenary 
Memorial Fund, reported th a t  to 
date  the fund had $190 inve.sted in 
W a r  Savings Certificates. This 
fund was created  to com m em orate 
the 80th anniversary  of St. S te­
phen’s Church, and is to be allowed 
to accumulate until the time of the 
centenary.
T he rector nom inated R obert 
D errinberg  as his warden fo r  the 
year. .Albert Spencer was re ­
elected people’s warden. L. E. 
Taylor, A. Spencer, R obert  D er­
r inberg  and A r th u r  B u r r  were 
elected lay delegates to synod, 
v/ith Col. R. H. Palm er, E. Gale, 
P. F- W arren  and L. E. Littlewood 
as a lternates.  T he people’s w ar­
den, A. Spencer, was also elected 
trea su re r  of the  m em orial fund. 
Elected  to the church committee, 
to ac t  with the rec to r  and wardens, 
w ere  Mrs. H. R. Gale, Mrs. H. S. 
Hughes, Col. R. H. Palm er, A. 
B urr ,  E. Gale, D. Hodgson, V. 
Robinson, G. Mead-Robins, P. F. 
W arren  and George King. E. 
Gale was appointed auditor. Dele­
gates  to the ru ra l  deanery  confer­
ence are  to be the w ardens and 
L. E. Taylor, L. E. Littlewood and 
E. Gale.
Special votes of thanks  w ere  ex ­
tended  to th e  W om an’s Auxiliary 
and Anglican Young People’s As­
sociation, as well as to  Miss M. 
Chrpw and th e  Sidney and Vic­
toria  papers fo r  much co-opera­
tion. The m ee ting  concurred in 
the expressions of g ra ti tu d e  which 
w ere  given in the re c to r ’s rem arks 
fo r  the help of th e  m any  people 
; who had born much of the  burden 
of the past year. ;
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Mrs. John Reid and family wish 
to th an k  all tho.se kind friends 
- who sent flowers, le t te rs  of sym­
pathy, loaned cars and assisted 
with acts of kindness during their 
recen t bereavement. Also to the 
pallbearers: Stanley Anderson,
L evi Wilson, Newall Copeland, 
P e te r  Petterson, George Shepard, 
William Watson.
5  To holders of
UNITED GRAIN  
§ GROWERS LTD.
First Mortgage Bonds 
Series A 5%  duo 1948 
Series E 5 % %  due 1949 
Scries C 4 % %  due 1949
All of the  above issues hnvo 
»C been called for redemption.
A  now i.sHuo of 4 Mi %  F irs t  
^  M ortgage Bonds duo 1958 is 
Jjs now being offered lo ropliico 
^  tbf i.tllt-d l u l l  pUr-
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MARCH TO BERLIN War Savings Sianips
We are not asking you to buy anything O i |  a
but to SA V E  in the moat convenient, safest l i l l  '
and best form of Security! 11/81 «
Save 16 stam ps at 25c each or 
only $4.00 and you take this to 
any Bank or Post Office and you 
rticeive a fully registered Secur­
ity worth $5.00 at m aturity .
All tlie money you S A V E  in this 
way is used l^y your G overnm ent 
to pay Soldiers' Wages, W ives’
RATiOl^ eOOH Mo. 2
- H O W  A N D  W H EN TO GET IT
F o r  tiu' conven ience  o f  the public ;ind to en.siire .speedy  
di.striI)ution, N e w  R a t io n  B ook  N o .  2 will he is.sued 
'ocallv  at the followiim' d is t i ih u t io n  eentre.s.
A D D R E S S  D A T E S
S A A N I C H —
S t .  L u k e ’s H a l l ,  C e d a r  H ill  R o a d  F e b .  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  2 5 .  26
L a k e  H i l l  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l ,  Q u a d r a  “  “  “  “  “
T o m l i n s o n  S c h o o l ,  B o le s k i n e  R o a d  ‘
C l o v e r d a l e  S c h o o l ,  Q u a d r a  “ “  “  “  “
B o y  S c o u t  H a l l ,  C a d b o r o  B a y  * “  “  “  “
M o u n t  D o u g la s  H ig h  S c h o o l ,  C e d a r  H i l l  R d .  “  “  “  "  “
M c K e n z i e  S c h o o l ,  C a r e y  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
M o u n t  V ie w  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  C a r e y  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
M a r i g o l d  H a l l ,  M a r i g o l d  “  “  ... .....................
W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  R o y a l  O a k  “  “  “  “  “
R e s i d e n c e  J .  W .  L a i d l a w ,  P r o s p e c t  L a k e  “  “  “  “  “
R e s i d e n c e  M r .  M a y n a r d ,  E lk  L a k e  “  “  “  “  “
R e s i d e n c e  K. M . L e w i s ,  C o r d o v a  B a y  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
R e s i d e n c e  F r e d  S m i t h ,  W a l e m a  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
R e s i d e n c e  M r s .  B .  D y r e s ,  C o r d o v a  B a y  R d .  “  “  “  “  “
W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  B r e n t w o o d  “  “  “  “  “
K e a t i n g  T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l ,  E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  “  “  “  “  “
M t .  N e w t o n  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  K e a t i n g  C r o s s  R d .  “  “  “  “  "
C r a i g f l o w e r  S c h o o l ,  A d m i r a l s  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
T i l l i c u m  S c h o o l ,  T i l l i c u m  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
S t .  M a r t i n ’s - i n - F i e l d  H a l l ,  O b e d  A v e n u e  “  “  “  “  “
V a n .  I s l a n d  C o a c h  L i n e s  D e p o t  V i c t o r i a  “  “  “  “  “
f o r  a l l  S a a n i c h  r e s i d e n t s  
J A M E S  I S L A N D —
R e s i d e n c e  M r s .  J .  D o r a n ,  J a m e s  I s l a n d  “  “  “  “  “
N O R T H  S A A N I C H —
M i t c h e l l  &  A n d e r s o n ,  S id n e y  “  “  “  “  “
B a z a n  B a y  C a s h  S t o r e ,  E a s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
R e s i d e n c e  M r s .  R .  G . G w y n n e ,  W e s t  R o a d  “  “  “  “  “
P a t  B a y  S t o r e ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y  “  “  “  “  “
D e e p  C o v e  T r a d i n g  C o .,  D e e p  C o v e  “  “  “  “  “
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D —
L i b r a r y ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  U n i t e d  S c h o o l ,  G a n g e s  F e b .  2 2 ,  2 3 ,  2 5 ,  27
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  M u s g r a v e ,  “  “  “  “  “
a r r a n g e m e n t s  n o t  y e t  c o m p l e t e
H O U R S
1 0  t o  4 ,  W e d . ,  7 t o  9
10 to  4
The new  lia tio n  Book will N O T  be mailetJ to you. I t  must be callecl l'or. B efore you can 
secure the new R ation Book you m ust fill in and surrender the application card in  
the back of your present Ration B ook N o. 1. T his card should be left in the R ation  
B ook  for the distributiou officer to tear out. I f  already detached, it should be brought 
along with your pre.sent R ation B ook, so the name and serial number may be cheeked. 
Y ou do not surrender your present R a tio n  B ook as it contains Coupons yet to be used.
R A T IO N  










*  1* •“
S U R E  A B O U T  
Y O U R  SERIAL NUMBER
Your name and present place 
of residence (in ; the case of 
children, the resident of the 
parents) must be printed 
clearly in Block letters.
Make sure that your teriai, 
num ber, including letters  
and figures as shown on 
the front cover of Ration  
Book ISo. 1, is clearly 
written on the application  
card. This serial number^ 
including the two letters 
heforc the number, is your 
ration book identification 
for the duration.
Resident.s of Rural A reas may ajijiiy on behalf o f their neighbours, providing R ation  
B ook N o. 1, and properly filled in application cards, are presented.
In the ease of r e s i d e n t s  o f  ;i town or c i t y ,  any .senior or responsible member o f a hou.se- 
hold may ajiply for new Ration Books on behalf o f oilier members o f the household, 
providing Ration Book N o. 1 and projierly filled in a])pIication cards, are pre.sented.
Children under sixteen will not lie allowed to a])|)ly for new R ation B ooks, either 
fo,r thcinsclvesdr other members of the family.
R A T I O N  A D I V I I N I S T R A T I O N
CMI' TIII.S ADVr.HTI.SKMkST KOIl Iir:i'T,l(l',N'('i;, LRO. 1 J
Allowances —  and to purchase 
planes, etc., for this MARCM 
T O  BERLIN. Do your part now 
Don’t delay any longer!
\Vv wi.tild ilk,. (,rt have 11 “ MIhh Ciiniuln” on .Inty every hour 
'<!' Iliv (lay No oxparianco iiowtHHtiry. ’IMiono ti.s if yon cnn 
fonvcnicnily nmio to our Noi'o and in tho Salo of
iho.Mt Stanip.-.. ,,
MAZDA LAM1\S - - 1 5 ,  20, 40, 00 W ATT BULBS 
NOW ONLY 15c
I 0 mir r<!milar ciiatomerH: (jovormTumt Ordom prohibit 
the tlt-iivery of ordersymderlj;.!, (ovoii jf wo are atopninir 
next door). To jivoid (liHapiioiiitmont ’phono your 
orchn’.s oarly and make suro they aro over $1.
Deliveriutt: P h u  io iu  Bay JNorili, Tuoaday, hr i day; A-’a tn cia  iiay Boutii, MeTaviah ltd., otc., Wodncmday, Saturday
'PHONE 1 7  OR 1 8 COClIllAN, Manager SIDNEY, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mi'k, Mayer Iuih Ium’ two HintorH 
I’roin Vancmivor viniting iutr.
Mra, Oampiioll arrivod on Mon­
day to Hpond a coiiplo of months 
with her Hiatoi'H, Mra, Unldwin and 
Mi'h, Ifalcliffo,
Mra. MorriHon of Vanconvor i.s 
viaitlng hor daiiKhtor, Mra, Y, Uat- 
I’lili'o.
Mina T, Mcllrido loft on Tiioa- 
day to vpcnd a fow dnya in Van- 
I’onvor.
Mr, Vigura loft on tho ,S.S. 
Mary for a f(ov daya in Vanronvor.
.sonil your dollar now lor ro- 
nowal inihari'iption to tho tloviow. 
'i'hia apooial oll'or ia upon until tho 
(if M aroh  -A dvt/
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR .STVLI.8TS 
CroqulKnolt) nml Spiral 
Farmnnnnl Wnv(» Sttnelidislt 
At DAVID SI'ENCKll LTD. 
•Phon* E 1141 Victorl*, B.C.
« «
IIB
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M A D ELE IN E
CARROL
SIDNEY
“B A H A M A  PASSAG E"
In Toclinjcolor 
M ECHANICA L MONSTER 
AT T H E  DOG SHOW
UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS 
M OVIETONE NEW S
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  No:tt
III 0i30 nnil S i l5
M ARTHA ROBERT
O’DRISCOLL PRESTO N
■ ' in '
“ PACIFIC BLACKOUT"
Alao
“BUY ME THAT TOW N”
witli
LLOYD NOLAN ~ CONSTANCE MOORE
GANGES, PACIFIC BLACKOUT
MONDAY, B p.m. BUY ME TH A T  TOW N
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